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DATE SET FOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BANQUET
Paving In Residence 
Section Postponed 

Until Spring
After maturely reflecting upon the 

rvih o f baring1 the street* tom  up 
while paving in in progress during the 
had weather usually attendant upon 
the winter months, and considering 

^ the dangers involved in the pouring of 
cuPcrete at seasons when sudden 
freeze* are apt to strike without warn
ing bringing disastrous material 
tosaea, the City Cimmiasion and the 
paving contractor, L. H. Howard, have 
concluded thut it will be much better 
to  postpone the paving of the two 
residence streets, West tiurza and 
Unuth Tenth, until the worst o f the 
■winter ia past, and have decided to 
follow this courae, resuming construc
tion sometime in March, 11*27.

S  The paving of the streets uî  the 
business section Is moving along W>-

Itev A. B. Davidson, pastor of the 
Methodist church, left Tuesday for the 
Northwest Texas Annual Methodist 
Conference which opened it* session 
a t  Childrens Wednesday, Nov. 1U.

Uro. Davidson took a good report 
from the local church. All Confer
ence asaesameuta, about nine hundred 
dollar*, and the pastor'.* and the pre- 
Mdmg elder's salaries are paid in lull.

The Church will make an unusually 
fine report for the Conference year. 
Ninety additions to the church were 
had during the past year.

Hro. Davidson and his wife eame to 
the Slaton Methodist; a year ago, be
ing transferred here from Snyder. 
They have not only done a splendid 
work with the ehurch here, hut they! 
have made hosts -of friends in Slaton 
among all denomination*. It i* hoped 
and expected generally among Slaton 
people thut llro. Davidson will be re
turned heie fr*r the coming year.

Tahoka Is Defeated 
By Slaton Tigers 

42 to 12

nounced At Palace
Beginning at one minute after mid-| 

night, Sundny night, November II , th e ’ 
I alaie Theatre w ill show “The Mid-1 
night Flyer," a motion picture ip -, 
propriate for a midnight matinee, ac
cording to Manager Smith.

ward completion, though bad weather
has hindered considerably during the Midnight Matinee An- 
past few weeks. Practically ail cuft'j ,  A a n  (
crete has been laid, and brick work 
has been completed on all streets 
.•wound the square as well hs on several 
streets leading out from the square.
Only a short time, if weather should 
be favorable, would be required to 
complete the gaps in the laying of 
brick here and there.

It is planned, also, to pave Lynn 
Street, tvwo blocks between Ninth and 
Texas Avenue, liefore the present pro- 

^ je c t  ia completed.
Slaton will have twenty or more 

blocks of finished paving in the busi
ness section before construction is 
temporarily halted. When the pro
ject in the residential area ia finished 
next spring, the total will reach 
thirty-five or more blocks of paved 
streets.

ToStores Close Celebra
ting Armistice Day

Most of the business houses in Sla-I 
ton closed their doors today at '0 
A. M. in observance of Armistice Day.
Thi* arrangement write made by agree
ment on Wednesday when a petition 
wa* circulated a»kmg that the day br 
honored by ceasing, wherever possible, 
all regular business activities. The 
dry good* establishment* are to re
main closed all day, while some other 
stores are to re-open their dour* »t|»*«rce annual banquet on Tuesday, 

P. M where it is considered abao- N’ov. 2.1. at H P. M. 
lutely necessary. 1 Al that time, seven new members

Many of the store owners and em ■ lu ^  named to serve on the Board 
ployee* are taking ad v an tag e  of a few "■ Dire* tor- to replace those whose 
hours of recreation in various furm s!term* wiU expire. Fight member* will 
while they have the opportunity today their places on the directorate
By *ar the larger number of them will " * r,other year. These are: M. W.
probably attend the double-header! 1 **ell, J .  A. Kiiiott, A. J .  Payne, J .  

I football game VO lie staged this af . W ,,ood- A1,‘* l *  Long, K. H. U nhsm , 
i ternoon at Tiger Park between Slaton

Elect Officers 
At Meeting 

Nov. 23
At the regular meeting af  the Board 

of Directors of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce held Tuesday evening, Noe. 
'•*. plans were made and the date
set for holding the Chamber of Ct

Kitten* and O'Donnell High, and Sla 
t* n Tiger* and Spur High. The first 
game starts at 2 P. M. and the second
at ,1:T0 P. M

Masons Hold Formal 
Opening o f New 

Temple

Ctpitd fro* 
Tkt Slatonite

of....... 13 Year* 
• Ago

The following item* are copied from 
the Slatonite of thirteen years ago 
Many of .u r  old timer* here may be

T r a f f i c  Officer Is 
Employed By 

City
Following the »|>emng of several!

The distant city with it* towering! 
building and prnhiises of gay life is 
often an irresistible lure in the eyes, 
of youth, seeking opportunity and ex
citement. True, the big city ha* its 
charm and magnificence, but these are 
not to he* found readily by the young 
nuin or woman w-N» goe* there in 
search of a job.

le tte r  opportunities are to be found' 
! here in Slaton where there is s g reater1

About 22o f 
fanwlie 
i f  the

*ple, MasoniTand their.

Jess Hwint and F red B. Tudor. Those 
whose terms expire Mre: W. B. Hes-
land. S. K. Staggs, J .  T. Overby, W. 
H. Mi Kirahan. Charlie W, Taylor, and 
W H >nuth. i#ne new director is to
Ih* named to fill the vacancy caused 
by the removal of H. G. Stokes to 
Abilene.

it i- hoped that a large attendance 
of Slatrni people will la* present at the 
banquet. President W. H. Smith haa 
predicted the largest attendance the 
organization has ever had on such an 
occasion, and plans will be made to 
i are for an unprecedented number.

A committee composed of A. J .
attended the formal opening  ̂ -*yne. J .  T. Overby, W. B. Hestand 
newly remodeled Masonic and L. A. W iLson was chosen to make

block* of completed street (raving in 
the business section of Slaton, new!

" • »  ....... ........... W.......; ,  "■-■t*1- * " '  • « «  •*»• " 4r i . .n .l  .h o .,u, from .„k..w,,k...»l.h,Uhtl„. !.;>'«> torn. ....... ^  „blhu Th, blf rU>.
[will be very interest.ng to them, a* ' *  P «  d-uh n, < ur-1 j, f fort||fw h, s e t  o„lv •

rentes among numerous d r im c  of
vehicles limited number can win out in the

great struggle. Those who fail often
well as to others who will be glad to 
learn something of the early history 
of Slaton:

The last rail was laid last

To meet the new conditions, the City 
Commission has employed n motor- 

iturday cycle traffic  o fficer fn enforce traffic

Another teum is out of the way of 
the Tigers' onward march toward the 
district championship in Class B foot
ball. Tahoka suffered u decisive de
feat at the. hands of the Ti s’ at the 
local grounds lust Friday afternoon.
The score was 42 to 12.

The game was not in doubt from 
the very beginning. And after the 
Tiger first team had rolled up a good- 
sized score to their credit. Coach Gua 
Miller gave the husky little second 
learn squpd « chance at some valuable 
practice by allowing them to replace 
the first team r.gainst the visitors.

It was only during the time the 
Tiger second team was in the playing 
that Tahoka was able to score at all.
Two touchdowns were made off them 
by the visitors, but in each case they 
failed to kick goal,

J .  T. McMennamy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  I). McMennamy here, w-as in
jured during the game, suffering a 
b#ok«-n arm and an injury to his 
shoulder. The Tigers are to face
Spur high eleven on the grounds this, 
atiernoon, while the Kittens, the sec j 
odd team will clash with O’Donnell n* *,,c*  manager 
high.

>*n the Clovis-Slaton division of the regulations. J . B. Rickies is the name 
Santa Fe. Train service is expected of the new officer, and he is now on 
to be established soon, though no duty regularly.

Those who do not know what the 
raffle regulations are would probably

schedule has yet been announced.
Two literary so* ietics have been or

ganized in the school here, one for
g ir l, and cne for boys. The girls' so
ciety is directed by Misses Dicker man 
and Robertson. Hattie Joplin i- pre 
ident. I rof. Faulkner ha 
the tioys’ society. Burl l  
president and Charlie \N I 
secretary.

A Parent-Teacher a*so

oeretary. Meetings are h< 
each month.

The Santa Fe Education!

do vvel 
pointed 
those 
should

orm themselves, it in
iiy

hurge of them. Il is Hie iutentmn of the City
nn is the il m  in imflit ti, sc■e that the lives of
•n ia t he the pe«'|ile icl'e not endangered hy

reckless and cnci 1les* handling of ve-
tion has hides tui the stre et*. und it is hu|>ed
loe Smith that mot orists wi II rapidly form the
\dums u* habits in keeping with safe and sane
i-ltl twice driving of cars on the city’s thmVuigh-

fares.

il special —__ ___ _ ^  i
, Nov. 21.

develop- T H  K COM M l ' M T V  S I N G E R S .

lose heavily.
The best advice that tan be given 

the young people is to stick to the 
home town and reap the rewards of 
faithful service to it. They should re 
member that success is not a matter 
of geography. To be successful in. 
Slaton i* to be accepted a< a success! 
everywhere, —■

Church Named 
Sunday

Temple, which was held in that beau* j Com plot* arrangements for the In« i 
tiful edifue on Wednesday evening A M êt Another committee, S. K. Staggs, 
short dedicatory program was render* Joss Bwmt, M. W. Uzzell and L  A. 
.si, followed by a social hour during Wilson, was named to distribute tick 
which t im e  the ladies of the Kastern to the banquet, and these will be 
Star served a turkey supper to all available immediately, 
guest*. J-  T. Overby. W. H. McKirahan and

The program was as follows tlve Chamber of Commerce secretary
Opening Prayer -L. A. Wilson. » c r*  appointed to begin working at 
Song. America. •*»<* *  budget for the new year.
Piano duet, Misses Grace Bailey and and to get this in form for ratification

Jeannette Ramsey. i *>>’ the memliership. The Board of
Vocal duet, Mrs. 1. K. Paiker and Director* were anthusiastic In instrur 

Miss Grace Me A tee. ing this committee that the work ahead
Address, Practical Application of of the organization during the next

Masonry Rev. J .  W. W illhank*. year will demand planning for a»t
Violin solo, Mi*» Francos Guff in. extensive program, one that will chal- 

|| by Miss Ramsey. lenge the membership to the greatest
then turned into activity in behalf of Slaton atid the 

surrounding territory that the organ 
7-ation  has ever attempted.

arcompan ie«
The meeting wa 

an informal social occasion, and the 
feast of good things to eat served bv 
the Kastern Star ladies brought forth 
many complimentary phrase* from! 
tl.o-e who were in attendance.

e just IJ 
hich p

C. C. Bunch Parade 
Here On Way to Tech

iiti

Th

llx iU t

ilintug
.elded

la**
value of the kitch* 
features that havi 
thoroughly demonstrate 

in Wednesday night’s formal openin'

ment of this section ure urged to he
present ami hear the lecture* that will
,  . _, _ ___ had at our last meetinghe given by men who are specialists
in llie various lines of agriculture
which they are to discusa. ,

. .  „  .. t u . . . .  ’ ture was •njoyed with theE. H. Petty, manager of the Hous
ton Lumber Co., has been transferred 
to Canadian, Texas, and K. R. Martin, 
of Ashland, Kans., has succeeded him

Local Man’* Father 
I* Buried At Vernon

Chris. Jacobsen, Santa Fe man. ha* 
been transferred to Canadian, ami 
state* that he hate- very much having 
to leave Slaton.

Mrs. W\ K. Olive and Mr*. W

A very enjoyable song service wa* 
There wvre 

several singers from Posey and Union 
and the social getting acquainted feu

ingtng
Phe social feature i« where these

community singings ha 
over th*’ music machines, radios or 
even the dummy concerts where every
thing runs by prearranged program. 
The most of U* prefer to see the sing
ers face to face and h«-ur them in 
heart to-heart talk.

Following the refusal of Rev. Ross Other features, such as the library or 
A. Smith, of I at mesa, to accept the club room, and the new opera chairs, 
call issued to him several weeks ago etc., are fully appreciated b> tht 
to become pastor of the Baptist church lodge’s membership.
in Slutfim. a second call was made by Work in th* M.i*lt i * d» gr< program that had been ataged by atad-
the congregation when they voted l** done by the lodge in tonight **•«• 

j unanimously lust Sunday morning to.s

A football delegation from Abilene 
Christian College. Abilene, stopped off 
in Slaton shortly after 11 A. M today 
a- they were enroute via train to 
l.ubiiork where they are to meet the 
Tech Matadors in a football content 
at 3 P. M The delegation marcher I 
down Texas Avenue from the railway 
station, headed by the college hand, 

.and spent a few minutes in the busi
ness section of the city just following 
the close of the high school parade and

Hollow a>extend a call to Rev. R G 
of Helton, Texas.

Rev. Holloway has Iwen notified of 
his election, and ha* replied that he
and his wife will he here next Sunday 

the advantage ,  . .,, for both morning and evening scr
vices. At the evening hour he will an
nounce his decision as to his accept 
ance or rejection of the call. It is 
believed hy !i eai Baptists thut he wilt 
accept, and the memhershif 
church is anxious that he w

ion at which many out-of-town visi 
tors are to be present.

ents o f  the local schools

Slaton Schools Give 
Armistice Parade 

and Program
tht

th«

A. KerehevaJ, fat In r of W. 1
r he vat, of this city, died at hi* h
Vernon, Texasi, Monday, Nov. 1
u 4:30 P, M. lie was buried tl
4 ! ' Tucs. kj,»v •» Mr ua>, iso*, a. ft*
c »eval reachet! hi* father* 1
shortly Itefore his death.

J .  I. Dr

II The purpiw*es of thesi
, for aocial pastime, song: prarti>st *

praise serviceP. It was niPAnt
ery singing nrganizntio n in th

are ihln

Install Meat Market
At “ M” System Store

■in

R. J .  Allen, of Dallas, has accepted 
a position on The Slatonite force as 
Imotypc machinist-operator. Mr. Al
len experts to have his family join
him within the next few days. They 
are now visiting relatives in Granger.

lookers who lined the streets around
the square.

When the crowd of children, teach- 
had assembled on the 

, i ni mediately around
Sypt. L  Snno made

and citizens 
[ Hall lawn 

d stand, 
luctory 
m w'«s

fn

trip

The h

I
If

I)wieased is svirvived by his wife,
Mi- J .  M. Simmon* is in 

1 where she will visit relati
Shamrock 9 
ves until

Mrs. A. K*l V | al, two daughters, 
, of Vernon, and an 1 ( hri*tmas. Ch<

Mrs* 1r. r . iHhvis Clyde Pogue has returned to Slaton

or ti

other of i«oa Angeles, < BllL, one *<»n,| 
W. K. Kercheval, of Slaton, and ten, 
grand children.

Mrs. A. Kercheval ia now in thej 
home of her s<m here, and ia reported 
111 at thia time

The Slatonite extends sympathy to 
the bereaved.

Tht Slatondt Is • b tlltv tr in S la
ton, and Slatun beliavts la th t Slaton- 
Ua.

»nd is again holding down his job with 
Lhe Santa Fe.

ikernnt shipped eight can  
tie to the eastern markets

J . W K
load■ of ca
thi* week.

<’lul> will come and sing with u* 
(er it sperta! o f  its own it will 

I** grt-stl) appret iated. If any have 
instruments they can play for singing 
we would he glad to have them join ua.

Let* all rally out to ainging next 
Sunday and bring our song book 
pecially the new “Golden Harps".

W. P. FLO REN CE, Chairman

nan-
Mar

Cndalc. of this 
Mr. Fowrll has 
Mr. Martindnlt 
here, ia well kn< 

| he having form*

It. J .  K I 
>vn*. is ttv 
t, and J .  T 

is the manager. 
<*d to Slaton and 
ready 
to Slaton |>eople

Is
•hed
vlato Hr n p

been connet ted 
with the same kind of business here. | 

Mr. Swb't. proprietor of the “ M" 
System, states that he is very glad to 

i have the new market located with him 
Mrs. J .  L. Burton and baby daugh in his store, and that he can now of-

Tht Methodist and Baptist churches 
report a splendid year, each hav ing 
paid n’l flnano al obligations and hav
ing had good increases in membership. _____ .  __________7 ___ m., . . . .  __________ ___ _______

The school teacher* have establish-, ter. Louis*, of Bell*. Texas, are visit - fer to hid grocery customers a service national holidays The parade was ture of America as she goe« forward 
*d a term * court on the .awn Jus* ing Mr* Burton's mother, Mrs. Jo * that will provide everything the house- more than two block* In length and | championing the cauae of liberty and 
tout b of the Baptist chur t. I Dobson. 'w ife needs for the table. ' presented a beautiful sight to the on-|fr**dom. m #

• 1,. I.i.l .
..!• jntrn 
• lcl*f si11 

mi!., the hoy* 
ti n t i-m anti 
« mintrv 
, ! In r -elm 11 
M i jiit.In m e 
J . \\ W illK
byterian church, delivered a fiftt* 
minute address ».n "Patriotism ", whi 
wa* grentlv enjoyed by everybody.

At exactly eleven o'clock, the time 
when the Armistice was signed on 
Nov. 11, eight year* ago, the fire siren 

A number of the business men join-|on City Hall broke loose for
ed the parade before it reached the two minutes, during whirh time all had 
business section, and marched with been asked to bow their head* in rev- 
the  rhildren to th e  square, carrying «.rent memory of those who had sne- 
their flags usually seen floating In rificed for Our Country in the World 
front of their places of busitu** on War, and in silent prayer for the fu-

it furnished by t ’. D. le n t* . Mr 
its was dr***ed in his flashing uni 
m familiar to ail who have seei 

resident previous hand parades and celebra 
tiona here

talk stating that, th 
being held to instill 

nd girls a greater pn- 
deeper love fur th?ir 
and then rendered an- 
which w a* followed hy 
ging “Atncrica.'' Rev. 
s. pastor of the |*res- 

red
h

< g oma m n a u a n o u i



Belton Man Guest the reputation of being ore of the! would be fifteen inch*** thick. 
f  U  . q  , most effective and outstanding preach 

v M  n i i p t i s t s  S u n d a y  . „  th* denomination in T \ a .' |{ .->1 Stventy |H*r cent of the world’* »ul
swrnion* here Sunday delighted hisiphur i- produced in Texas.

Hev. B. G. Holloway, of Belton, ronglfgition i, It is under-dood that I ---- — «—  —-
preached at the Bapti*t church here ,,, up#n to reentering pastoral! Tt xi.s has nw»re than 110,000 oil 
Sunday morning and Sunday night. H * jwork ’ well* in 75 counties, producing in ex-
h;id been invited by the pulpit com ------  -  ----  j c*> o| half a million barrels of pe

K M )S  i I \ v n
hour*, and he wx» heard bv a large ___  ! . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

udteric

Rev.
ha'

M>R RF

ifflce.

NOTICE Thoaa
(Ml ■
quote.I to retur
.*4‘T l*,
a  urka.

<1 Ice •

COTTON PICK s a < k s  t . 
at D ra i 's  Furniture

ADDING MAC‘I!\ K  P V PK|
SUtom tr of hr#

Ha <-
land eight mile* of Slaton a 
acre. Goad term*. Pemtter <

FU R M  n  RF. - Priced 
eottor price*. at O D Me 
Furniture Phone |.".0,

ZENITH RADIO Best ma 
UJB0 00 Will tell for 1226 
•ash. $25.00 per month till p 
i'tty  l>rug Store

HF.DROOM SU IT E S G«md 
at thr right price.- F lr.*d’* I

FOR SA LE Lot* I. • and 
Ft), »ou’ h Slaton addition A 
». Gaion. M< Allen. Texas

O I) Mrt'LlN I'< n K h ui in 
Cartui Polish Vt ax and I no

THI-
furnis

FOR

tree* n> 
please
and let 
1914
- P la in s
Texas

STOVE;

L. HI

KIN'S YOU ( IX BEI.1M
;. e.:p Lrrdh i* U d  and v 

s ot mrimmmg in the he

1 he oi 
.11 tlt.'*t>r
lx u  ill

111 tho liv 
c. It acti

» and rentofM n 
u and chcerfuli

M 1>IU (. STORK.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
•hi, tern

pun II apprv.

located just north of dc|iot \\ ill sell 

ue in en ly monthly \ a\ ments.

lots m Ihstrirt \\ c*f of ( ount\ Park, 

targain* in either a home or lots.

X p

J .  T. OVERBY. Real Estate
(A * Old as the Town)

Office Sla'/.n State Bank Building
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V
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1 YOUR PLUMBING

Be economical and avoid future in
conveniences by having your plumbing $ 
work done rijrht and in plenty of time.

Especially should all drains and cut
offs be in jrood working* order before freez
ing weather.

E .  V .  W o o l e v e r
Phone us xourbUimbi needs.3

Phone

FOR QUICK BALE ’» Hum in i
ern house, one ami one half corn. 
b»4, garagd, p«ni*-ry houae, *T<>r
cellar, shade and fruit fr> ■'*«. h*c 
fencci ui, ^wee $2.M>0. »,.il,#t) east 
F45 per m n*h including inter.’*t l J  
quire at SI a

On*' quarter Rotwrt i U'id* for 
sale at $U"*U per title L.**d trim * 
Pemlier A Staggs. Itfi

ART SQl» A Kf ' I- laic 
at Elrod’s Furniture. lt>

B E A U T IFU L  SAM PI F"> F- :■ o 1 
Christmas cards and folder* Call 
No. 20. n rd let us raU on ; >u with 
sample* and price*. Attend to this 
early, a* the sample* must )*• re 
turned to the engraver* by Nov |f» 
Abo have sample* for printed Christ 
mat* card*. -  The Slatonite ’Jp^

BARGAIN An electric sewing ma 
chine, ured three month*, at O. ft. 
McCIintock's Furniture Phone I J0

MARCELLING A\I» ROUND CURI 
ING —Minnie Sim*, experienced 
colored operator, of Lubbock, will 
he in Slaton Wednesday and ThBre
da y each week. For appointment, 
call 2«7-J. K>-dtc

BANDURA RUGS Guaranteed, at 
Elrod’* Furniture. Itc

oooooochx>ocm&ooooooooooooooooooooock>oooooooooooooooooo

NOTICE
to Telephone Subscribers

BILLING CHANGE

o with October, lb'26 service char- 
anire will be made in the method of 
)ills for telephone service. Tele- 
ib-cribers in Slaton will receive 
hv future dated the

6th of each month
mire. as part of a new Billing Plan, 

nnlify and expediate the ren- 
4 >o that our subscribers will 
tatements more promptly.
1 to read the explanation of 
which is given in notices ac- 

•mpanyinK your bills.

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company

A Big Surprise for You
IF YOU h a v e n 't ridden in 

the new  im proved Ford, 
you have a d elightfu l su r
prise coming for you.

The Price Is Low
In vestigate and you w ill be

pleased

Slaton Motor Co.
Fords-* Fordson 

Cars-Trucks-Tractors
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Society and Personal
*P«*nt

OOtOOOCK>C*OOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOO< OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQOOOOOOaoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK)

On November 3rd, Mr*. 8. A. IVavy Blue Bonnet t ( lull. Mr. nrui Mr*. 8. I„ Mill*
w»» hoste** to the Wednesday Study.) __ | Tuesday in Lubbock on busint
The program taken fr<>m "WoiMIlH , , .
/■mi w .... 1 1 1  k. . , l he Blue Honnett Sewing Club wuCitizen was led by Mrs. Richard . . . . . . .
Ragsdale delightfully entertulned last h i ida> hen

Mrs. J .  H. Brewer, Mrs. Stone, Mrs. 
1. Brewer, Mrs. Whitehead and Mrs. 
Ragsdale each rmponded for their 
parts.

During the short business session

The Blue Ron nett
delightfully entertained last Frida) ' Hughey, of San Antonio, i
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Hattie lh,H l«*«'king after business m
Hodges and Mrs. J .  A. Klasner, A 1 *• Bushey is having some
short business meeting was held. Ow- r*'l,a,r "Ork done on his r>0 foot brick 
ing to tbe increased business of the tore* or Texas Avenue, which is im 
club, it became necessary to elect a 1 cupied by McKirahan Furniture Co.

Mrs. H srryG reen  andTlrs^D eLaney i ^ r™*J)°ndinK tecretury “ ,uJ treasurer.‘
were new names added to the member■ J®” * \ ol h * * *  to ,h b  offiH  , Mr ar,d Mr8 J  '» T'« S U«* “"<*

Mrs. h red I udor resigned as re|K>rter J- S., have returned to Slaton after
Mrs. Peavy served a delightful lunch * nd Lher »,la t** wa!' fU,ed b*  H new several months in Panhandle and Am 

to be, guests. The meeting U  be held m,m,Hr A fter the business session.]«r»llo. They were formerly in the 
on November 17 will be on famous,

which a dainty 
plate lunch was served. The club was 
honored to have at their meeting Mrs.
Brady, a guest of the hostess, she 
having recently moved here from Kan 
sas City. The next meeting will be

composers. Leader, Mrs. 8. A. Peavy, 
with Mrs. Pack as hostess.

the remainder of the afternoon was grocery business lien 
spent in .sewing, afU

Mrs. ( lauoe Anderson and daugh-1 
ter. Miss Claudia, left Sunday for'

I Denton, where they will visit with 
I Mrs. Anderson’s parents for a few ' 
weeks.

Mrs. Kichoid Ragsdale and Mr. J .  C.
I Klliott were among tbe Slaton men) 
{doing court duty in Lubbock this week.

Wilson McKiruhan and Jimmie liar 
ris, Tech students, came down Satur j
day and 'pent Sunday with Wilson's 
I a ie rt" , Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mi Kira i 
han.

Mrs. W H Reynolds of Panhandle, 
who has laen the guest of her parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sone, the past few j 
days tmurned to her home Sunday.

Mr. B. A. Toliver spent Monday in, 
Lubbock on busings for the Acorn 
Store of which be is manager.

Mrs. Richard Ragsdale was hostess 
to her bridge club on Thursday after 
n«Jon, November 4. Mrs. Ragsdale 
served a delicious two course lunch to 
these guests and memliers. Mesdnmcs 
Hestand, Brewer, Caroway, Anton, 
Ragsdale, Klasner and McKiruhun.

On Monday afternoon at the Rome 
of Mrs. Zeph Fogerson, Mrs. F"g«*rs<»n, 
Mrs. Scudder and Mrs. McKirahan 
were joint hostesses to  u “42” party, 
entertaining the Presbyterian Jaidies 
Auxiliary members. The home was 
made cheery with quantities of flow
ers and the games were thoroughly 
enjoyed. The ladies wjore given a 
threaded needle and as each progressed 
a bead was given to he strung on this 
thread.

At the close of the games Mrs. 
Henry was given prize for high score 
and Mrs. Simmons won consolation.

Those who were served a delightful 
salad course were: Mesdames Sim 
mons, Wilbanks, Hewcs, Henry, Pur- 
cifal. Peavy, Bruner, Donald, Maxey, 
Hirkok and Parker.

held November 19, at the home of 
Mrs. J .  T. Lokey on West (iiirta St., 
with Mrs. I.egg as joint hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sone had as their 
Anting those who, during the past guests over Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J .  B 

few days, have added their names to Anthony and daughter, Virginia, of 
The Slatonite's large subscription list l-ubbock.
are: J .  W. Massingill, Slaton, acrid —■ ----- •
Howard Hoffman, of the University) Mrs. Briggs Robertson and son. 
at Austin. Howard is a son of Mr. Briggs, Jr ., are spending a few duys 
and Mrs. C. C. Hoffman, of this city. *n Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

. Kimbro.

OOC OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO00O OCK OQO0O£*Ct&QVQVGtf9Fresh Candies
Every Day

ALW AYS PURE AND WHOLESOME

HAMBURGERS A SPECIALTY
Drop by for one.

Cold Drinks, Confections, Smokers* Neces
sities, Etc.

Once a customer— always a customer.

Slaton Candy Kitchen
Chas. F. Murray, Proprietor.

ON T E X A S  A V E N U E  f
O<XHXKXMXMXHXKH)O<XKHXHXK»OOOOO<e<X»OOOOv<>>vCKKiOQOOad0BM0e»

Albert S. Keen is In Amarillo thii 
week on Santa Fe business.

Mrs, Frank Fish of Kmporia, Kan*, 
is visiting Mr. Fish who is connected 
with Santa Fe.

Iiei n
The "Bon Son Gee" Camp Fire \jr , 

girls mef with Virginia Mi Kirahun on 
Wednesday afternoon in regular meet 
ing. The girls had a splendid meeting \j, 

j and hope to keep up the spirit in their <lay froni a Wltk j

Oscar Frazier, of Amarillo, has
siting with Mrs. Atkins.

Edwards* returned Mon-

Mrs. J .  R, Me A tee, .lr.. of Flontot 
spent u few day* last week with Mr 
und Mrs. J .  R. McAtec anil family.

Mrs. Rt bt. Martin and daughter, 
Pauline, and Mrs. Henry Brown of 
Amurillo, came down today to mak« 
a vfsit tti Mr. and Mrs. Kirby lJrown

visit with her
meetings while their guardian must helmo'nH.r am| .i»ter in Whitewnght. 

j  away on account of illness. Trenton and Valleyview.
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Mrs. K. B. ( 'arowi 
Glen Rose, where 
couple of weeks be 
A marillo.

iindat

Our Business 
Is Good

I I I
8

ipend
return

Mr and K, 
ing T*

■nti

Mi

I.ubb k. ha 
Mr

. „ ! who am  attern
The Methodist Missionary Society Upent Sunday \ 

met Monday afternoon at the church, and Mrs. .1 B.
This was the first meeting beginning 
the week of prayer and it was very Little Cleo Jig 
well attended. Thd meetings continued! i- visiting her gr. 
during the week. Castleberry.

The song “Shower* of Blessings 
opened the meeting followed by Mis. Mrs. Fannie Nickel 
Davidson in prayer. been vi itmg her mother her

Mrs. J .  H. Brewer as leader for the Castleberry.
afternoon gave “Three reasons why I ---------
we should observe the week of prayer.' Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swunner 
Song “Take time be holy '. Prayer, Seagrave*. were in Slat n >un>'a 
Mi's. W. H. Proctor. Devotional, Mrs. iting with hl*nie fulks.
Davidson. ____

Mrs. Ragsdale then gave talk on 
“Needs of Appalachian Mountain Peo
p le ”

Mrs. A. L. Robert son gave paper »>n 
“Brevard Institution.”

The meeting was closed by singing 
“ Blest be the tie that binds", follow
ed by prayer by Mrs. S. H. Adams.

Tbe program for next Monday will 
la* “ Voice and Mi>-4on .study ( -on 
bined.”

Mr,
YOUR P A T R O N A G E  W IL L  M A K E  

IT B E T T E R .

W c  appreciate your business and guaran
tee to please you.

DR. J .  L. RICE
DKVI 1ST

P h o n e  2 3 5

Evans’ Cleaning Plant
Of tbe Phone Re Ph

Office in ()dd Fellow 
Building

^acBBttaoooooooo*:* 0 '!*Cŝ OOOO< O<X*OOC*OOOOOvOOOOOOOO0DOOOOOOCI

The Trcs Mesa Brit)* 
this week with Mis. 
hostess.

•lub will meet 
A. Pcav\ us

The Wednesday Study club will 
meet Nov. I** with Mrs. • has. Pack.

Mrs. J .  F. Anton will be hostess to ' 
the Thursday Bridge Club on Novem
ber IK.

Mrs. R. A. DeLong. Mrs. F. S. 
Hewed* and Mrs. Brmw Roberts»<nj 
have Issued invitations for a bridge: 
party Tuesday afternoon ut the home 
of Mrs. Hewea.

Mr*. Geo. Kverlfne and Mrs. K t . 
S<*ott will have guests at bridge to- 
n|orrow, honoring their sister, Mrs.j 
Hall of Amarillo.

Mr*. Sadie Stonefield of Amarillo, 
is visiting Mr. ami Mrs. J .  H. Vaught.

Mrs. R. H. Bailey and children a re j 
visiting relative* in Ft. Worth.

Mr. Bob Perry, who »penl last week 
in Chicago, is s|H*nding the week in | 
Topeka and Amarillo on Company 
business.

Mr. C. A. Connor of Ft. Worth, i* 
a new face about the Reading Room, 
having accepted * position with Santa • 
Fe. .

« Mr. C. H. A'bright of Mechanical 
Dept, of Topeka, Kans., was in S la
ton last week working for company*

Mr. Clyde Sayler of Topeka, Kans., 
who is connected with the Franklin 
R. R. Supply Co. of New York City, 
will he in Slaton for the next few 
v«ck* on company business.

* ,, Mr. and Mrs. J .  Wright WilA»»n ami 
( two daughter* of Amarillo, spent Son- 
£  day Um  (wests yf Mr. and Mr*. I. K

a _____A. A . l . J

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Firepr*

a n d
>f Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
S u r g e r y  a n d  C o n s u l t a t i o n *

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
E y e .  F a r ,  N o . r  a n d  T h r o a t
DR. M. C. OVERTON

D i t e . t r .  o f  C h i l d r e n
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

G e n e r a l  M e d i c i n e
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
E y a ,  E a r ,  N o t e  a n d T h r o a t

DR. F. B. MALONE
G e n e r a l  M e d i c i n e

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X - R a y  a n d  l . a b o r a t o r y  T a c h n i c i a n  

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  N u r s e s
C. E. HUNT

B u s i n e s s  M a n a g e r

A chartered Training School for 
Nurse* is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium . Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

WHEN

i

Nelms & Allen
CHIKOPK \t t o r s

(Carver Graduates)
Mrs. Niima Assistant

Ms*sage — ------ Klee*ro Therapy
Phone D ll leader Building

LUBBOCK, TEXA S

Williams’
Transfer & .Storage 

— for — 
Quicker Service

Phone 140

FIRE
- v , ! , '

COMES
A

’ire is something we cannot always guard 
against, but we can provide protection 
against any material loss which it may 
cause. Our policies protect in every pos
sible way against Fire losses.

Stewart & Boud

I Friday and 
' Saturday

N o v .  1 2  a n d  1 3

Rudolph 
Valentino

IN

“The Son of the SheW
With Vll.MA BANKY f

A George f  ilzmaur- ^  Production «  
Adapted to the Screer K„ F rance.  ' 
Hate wa< in hi* eye '  | ^  L “ r,,on-
He wanted Rever A «  '° n hu ''P*-
He wanted Lo f * ’ « o w  d.d he exact  . t?

How did win it?How did he

(̂ OOCkOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCfOOOOCnCHCKSOOOOOOOOOOOCMWhat's Better?
t h a n — '

Best Coffee 
Made, Home Bak
ed Pastry, and 
Regular M e a 1 s , 
prepared right and 
served right— ?

Our regular meals, as well as our short 
orders are pleasing to the taste.
Our Special Sunday Dinner Can't Be Beat.

r̂s of Romance, who like thrillsFor lov
 ̂  ̂dh action1 and beauty wedded to

Col< *rful clim axes------ -
Here it Supreme Entertainment!

■ p T o n
Weal Side Square W. E. Dortett, Prop.

PAL A CETheatre
SPECIAL MATINEE BEGINNING AT 
MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY NIGHT, NOV. 14 

Showing “THE MIDNIGHT FLYER”



The Slaton Slatonite
ISM Ave. St 7th St. Phone 10 tMGHT

AKMISTK K l»AV NO\ , II . skin a dried and wrinkled appearance.
-------— 1 After continued onslaught* of liquor

r iG H T  YEA R S ago today! W h at,th« kidneys become irritated and the
----------------------------------------------------------i ^  rt.joiting took puce when the ey«.|ida become awollen and puffy The

Vuk'uhed weekly on Thursday at wa* flashed n>und the world that nw*M' » nd cheeks eventually become
•laUxi, Lubbock County. Texas. fighting had ceased and that peace rtu*h*’d* then permanently red. and
--------------------------------------------------------  terms would be arranged, bringing le lhr ***  10 con |
Mrs. W. Donatd, Publisher ana Owns* „n end that terrible conflict- the template.
*  W. Collier, J r .  . . . .  Editor World War! It meant the return Th“  ^nrninf is not a sermon.,
------- .-------------------------------------------------|,Vme ot “our boys’* who hid grfne J"»’ltb**r *• rt • l^ tur'  * '*  nothto«
ItobscripUon price, pel year • $'2 00 Mo te r  there*’ to tight for those prflti j *»'lor%* than cold facta fiom a practical
--------------------------------- ----------  --------  ciplea we recognised as the birthright • * n l ' " ‘ crested 4<*U>r. *htH,U1 .

Catered as second class mad matter of every living mortal. > i.ri. « t to main th younger gene |
With the passing of the years, then r* ttor •*» UP » "d u k - "< **• — Ama-,

realization of the r,ll°  <•'"be.
And many parents who have read

the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

He who can be bought with gold 
iver worth what he costs.

■ ■ 'Sa ■ ■ —

Kaa come to us 4
truer meaning of the sacrifices made

............ I ■ — hood ... Uwy , .ugM thto earning, and who have .iaught
for us and for future gioierotions. lers. think it doesn’t apply to them and

•>. l-t u . on ,Ki» liny bow our howl* «•>"' nt .11. T h . t .  on.
in . i l .n l  ixibutr to lh . memory o t , ' * ' * "  < «  » *  b<" ' «  *PP‘«I>>* f
h ^ . » h o n . ^ t h . « w . t 8. c f i f k - . .b .  " > p >p * *u « M .r w -lb . !» « *< ., »

T k . lotto delner u> from Ihoo. p f|UvinWttl our h, , r, ,  ,„ r Um - k W  *  '" 'r  w» " 1* » * "  wh* ‘
•of friends who cleave to u» only to 
■ larep rr 'fn t us.

mgs we enjoy in a land of peace and ^ e  daughter, are doing
freedom, and pledge anew to O u r ___________________ _ _ _

~ '  I Country our unfailing devotion to all
The most entertaining (not the m o s t ^  m#<k h, r a nation . nd

mstructive» speaker ia he who is a b l c j ^  -ha|l§ ,ct u.  pr>y, preser%l. her
•o tell folks what they already know ^  ^  o ( lh<. i.^ rtie s  H>f our
•nd dent know that they know. . ,great people.

SOMEBODY SAID

Somebody said it’s ju>t forty-five 
more days until thrustm.t< HotterHere.sies and heretics have always

OMBtitutod the vanguard of civilian- Someone o <« ur*1' * shopping early
t a  .m l ..f  , . r . . * r . - . . .  .n d  ,t  *  ,h * ‘  * »  , h »  “  •“  « -

» iL ,  __  c  tal matters is crooked also in otherhiefy to remain that way. I - .
I wavs. Vte have never yet found an

I* , i - i w # exception to this rule, and dishonesty,; , .Pitiless publicity accomplishes for K . , selves only
, . . . .  just plain financial dishonesty, is the

Somebody said most men's failure.' 
l»e pA>perly blamed ujhw them'

state that same healthy progress
rn.fmt.mu tkrnkmc j " * " *  ......................... ,n *h*  * ,* ,M  ,mU>- s ..m .i,.l>  wurt .1

O aafioo*» laCeilestual progree.. j ■ -  ------------------------------ —— — — old .»ge when a miw
•• 1 ’

Min*mg Am a thing is often rw<>re
w ja r v f  to Itappmens than is th* i 
wwg itself.

----------M----------
liewerully sjwuking. mankind is da 

i«led into tw* * eumps. One savs it is ,

KXCHa NU.K s h o t s

what you get 
•tun says it i 
getting it that

that counts.
« the manner
counts.

quel(Ymmon sense is gradual 
mg. (t is now decrees! that the d:> 
graceful, unsanitary tenements hi New 

* rt<I other large cities, housing 
•NO |ieopie to the acre, musf g It i* 
edi founded upon the simple propu'i- 
I mpii that from y m d  b«>mes com* good 
tit itrs s . and from bad homes conte bad 
■tisens

............ ii gig  —— i .i . . i

Pblittes will continue 
■atil the price of cigars 
4  g<v d three for a-tuckel « igar would 
m ate office holding available to a 
great many worthy and comnetent 
|wt rmt'ii who (>therwise cannot a f 
ford the pa* runn

wspw|w*r 
h a K.»«t

nt l * i

d b s* o f  moat
i»nr’s mean*.

> .i

TH EY ’RE COMINfi W EST

Our Chamber of Commerce is the 
greatest factor in building our city, 
.etters of inquiry are arriving daily. 
They are coming from everywhere. 
rVicy are asking for information of 
he oil prospects and conditions in 
general. The Iretter class are a«king 
ibout the suitability of Miami as a 
dace to make a home and r**ur a 
amity. They are making inquiry 
ibout <>ur schools, our churches, the 
ititenship. etc .-- Miami Chief.

Folks are still coming west. It has 
a la a j*  been *o, and it is more pro- 1

to come high! T a rre d  now th in ever before. Peo-,
___ , _  I pie have moved constantly westwardcome* down. ' J

’ since the establishment of the thirteen
(colonies on the Atlantic coast. A 
town’s Chamber of Commerce is s 
great aid toward helping the new peo- 

1 pie get satisfactorily located and in 
i jrakm g of the town a better place ir 1 
I which to U'V after the f.dk* are set
tled there. In fact, there’s hardly 

' any limit to a hat a good Chamber of 
Commerce organization <*in do f >r a 
town It deserves the backing of all

may l»e a sign of 
man begins wonder

ing if the youngwr generation is “g ê 
mg to the dogs.”

i i , . . .

Somehtaiy said it pay* to be cau
tious in ik'ahng with the 'eilow who 
talks a lot until you get better ca 
quuinted with him.

♦ D in  YOC KVKR STO P ♦
• TO TH IN k *

(By Kdeon R. Waite, Secretary. 
Shawnee. Okla^ Hoard of Commerce.)!

THAT if your new-papers went out! 
of business your city would soon be 
known as a city of the dead.

THAT it would grow backward so 
fast that in a short while your street* 
would be a good grazing place for! 
cattle, and the only traffic W*u would 
have would be the people who were 
moving away or those passing through 
from one live city to another.

THAT newspapers are modem build-j 
ers of bu*(n«*.v

THAT they ace builders of cities as 
well.

THAT as they progress so will the 
home city progress.

THAT it is money in ywur pocket 
to see them grow, foe the better they 
are the better your city will be.

WHAT YOU WANT IS A LIV E 
CITY TO LINT IN. NOT A DEAD

StamSord As a part of their pro 
gram m the reduction of cotton acre 
age. the West Texaa Chamber of < om 
merce ia advocating more wheat and 
oats and other grains for West Texas 
fanners. Reports to headquarters o f
fice here indicate that conditions are 
ideal and that a mammoth grain crop 
can be harvested in U**J7. Forage and 
feed crops, and grain sorghums are 
also advocated.

ONE TO DIE IN. K E E P  YOVR CITY 
A IJV E  BY SUPPORTING YOUR 
N EW SPA PERS.

C o p y rig h t !!>t!d

Watch for symptoms of worms in your 
children. T W  p W lU - are ths m .1  
deatroyers of child lift. U you lttv - f f  
reason to think your child has worms, art 
quickly. Oivo th* l‘«** on# n doss or 
twoof WTiite’sCream Vmm/ugs. Worm*

1 cannot exut where this Umo-triad an l 
sueeemfiU mnedy is usnl. I t  dnrm out 
ths worms and pn“tnc* ^ b*  
hmlth to Imby cheeks. Pneo tie . Bold by 

CITY DRUG STORM

TRY SLATO N ITE WANT-ADS.

TKAGLK DRUG STORK 
Hired in 4 Sore Gam* Hsiuahrd
Even after pynrrben has affect • 
«»d yx>t»r stomach, kidneys, and 
your general hot 1th, causing 
rheumatism. Hrst see your dent- 
i*t, then use Leio’s Pyorrhea 
Rem»*dy a.* dlivctcd, it can save 
>vm. I>ruggi«t.* rvtum money if 
it fnils.—Teague Drug Store.

FRESH, PURE, JERSEY MILK
Delivered twice daily 

CAN SERVE A FEW MORE 
CUSTOMERS.

H.C.MAXEY DAIRY
£OOOOOOCH}OOOOOOOOOO<>OO<X>DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO00OOOOOOI'' *o

Barron strain large typ* purr- 
v**d White leghorn baby chicks, 

flPJV« hand rod.
Ever lay strain Brown Leghorns, 

l l l - ’V# Handled.
Sheppard strain single comb 

Anronaa, $14 hundred. 
Owens and Dnnaldaon strain 

Rhode Island Reds, $ ‘ t 4 1 
hundred

White Rocks. $1« hundred 
,\J1 (.nod. Healthy. Suwng 

Parehrrd Gaaranfoed.
We pay postage charges and

guarantee live arYival on all
baby chicks.

Pullets of any breed listed. 
$1.50 each.

Cockerels, good aise. $3 each.
Poultry book on feeding and 

raising chicks and pullets, $->
postpaid. __
THE F IL G H IM  HATCHERY 

Emory, Texas.
10 12c ! l l l

n g >r of 1

i

|»ke citizen?

ROOTLE W HISKEY
-KIN

\N’ I* THE

htskc i kin

Somebt dy said Slaton pt*ople will do 
ivvll to form the habit of observing 
proper speed laws Win the pavement! 
NOW. A little later might be too 
late to escape paying a penalty, 

as
Somebody said every man gets just 

what he deserves, but in the judgment 
of most of us about ourselves that 
statement di*e*n’t prove true. Prob 
ably it is because wr are too “puffed 
up.” But, just the same there’s a 
question mark in our mind right now 
about the real truth of'th e  assertion.] 
We don’t believe evens man gets* what 
he deserves, in every instance.

-------- - s s ---------
Somebody said if a man doesn t . 

have the habit of paying the preacher, 
he alw ajs ha* a habit of spending | 
some money other ways that injures 
him and d«*e> not help the community. 
The chances are that the habit of pay
ing the preacher is one of the best] 
habits a man can have In fact, it’s* I 
a fact.

--------- **
i S tmebod) said the average man has 
r»» higher ambition than merely to p«y 11

• ■
| t»i us that that’s a pretty goml ambi- I 

lie realized.
A me

I»r Char!

if it

cotton goods were 
different forms of!

Four room house with windmill and out buildings, close to Fast
Ward school. $1,200.00, and $50.00 ca: h and terms like rent will
handle it. This is $250.00 under its value.

Six room house with three lots, well, mill, barn and garage, 
south of West Ward school. Priced to sell, $2,350.00. Will give 
good terms. •** * f •• - -

One five room house and one three room house with three nV 
corner lots, south of West Ward, priced $500.On below value. $*-•* 
550.00 buys all. Any reasonable cash payment and terms on bal
ance.

A neat four room house on the east side, near the square and 
right where you would like to live. We have a low price on this de
sirable property. $1,800.00 bu>s it, $500 cash and $25 per mo.

Five room, modem in every wav. Hoar to depot and to the bunincM icction. stuccoed, ha.* bath, 
light*, water, concrete walks. Price $L\7.r>0.00, with IfiOO.OO cash and monthly payments on balance.

Three nicely located east front South Park lots with well or the lota, also on city water and 
newer. Will sell cheap or trade for team of food mules, harness and wagon. t*r cattle.

Have several nicely located lota to trade for rattle, or !*ord.*6>n tractor.
lf>0 acres well improved farm in the Union neighborhood, priced to sell at $o,2.o0 per acre on 

rood term* We do not know of another bargain in a fa.m  equal to this. . . . .  , .
Many other improved Slaton properties, vacant lot* ami jarm.* on bur list that we would Ha*

to show you. *

PO ST O FFIC E  BLD G . SLATON. TE X A S

Iff

to deter mi
Is. I  I

v. n'c La * 1 v haul some mens wives 
can’t appTt* lute jokes very well la* 

nt.lots u»**. °  thry have to cook for them three 1
rh are partteuar *
►kin. and induce _ | - 1
id c /. rira These The jsia*io .‘e ts a believer in Sla- ] 
1 < >• .► 1 ften * ,n> slat ni in the Slatoo-
» which give the l t t .

OK." JOOOOOO O O O O C *0000000‘> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c 4

n . TOUCH

P.F t  LIVING J(»\\ N1 Vv I

Financial Success
-does not depend upon the amount an individual 

earns, but upon the way he uses what he does earn.
Are you among those who, when leaving the pay

master’s window, go immediately and deposit at least 
a part of your earnings in a good, safe, reliable banking 
institution? If so, you are on Mie right track. If net, 
your financial success is very doubtful.

(Jet on the right track by starting a bar* 
then MARK IT GROW. *

iiccoun

(Mil* like a fairy t  
w n t l o n s l  in the 
yvior neighbor*, fri 
ft'* great *

■ I I

When you give the final touch to your 
Toilette, be sure you have the right Prepa- 

i  rations. They impart that delicate touch 
of refinement so greatly desired. Come 
here to choose.

Did it ever occur to you that .1 ii 
aaght to pay your hones! debt* be 
cause you yourself cannot afford NOT 
t». pay them? The other fellow, the 
M in * you owe. can better afford to 
te*e what you owe him than you enn 
afford to boat him. Think it over. flHOaOtOttBOBttOMOAOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOaOOOOOOOOCNQiOCtQiOOOOOOOOaaOOCFQl

Teague's Drug Store

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
O fkrere: Directors:

R J .  MURRAY, Prea., R J .  MURRAY.
W K SMART. Vice Pres . W E KMART.
W. K O LIVE, Active Vic* Pres , W. E. OLIVE,
CARL W. GEORGE, Caahier, H. 0 . STO RES,
J .  S. TF.KELL, Aas’t  Caahier. W. S PO SET,

*;• .'XfclL. ’■’*’ r,

• *«:■



Presbyterian Church
Tablet Commemorates

First Ford Car iiaas
i U N N  ST R E M  from

Nov. 14, 1W2U.
Sunday School at 9:41 A. M.
Preaching' at 11:00 A. M ami 7; 10 

1*. M. by the Pastor.
A congregational meeting will lie

held at the cIom  of the nam ing wor ,. .  . .  ,  , played while his father. ex|»erimented /*.,.» nor«h■hip f«»r the purposa of authorizing! J  _  norin

AND TENTH STR E ET, IN THf> 
CITY OK Sl.ATON AND 1>E(T.AR 

| INC AN RMKKtlENt Y. 
j r f: 11 ORDAINED BY THE < ITY 

|OM MISSION OF THE CITY OF

OKDINAM K NO. 41. * js icn e i*, the wppiicalita of this rule ami the term* and time of payment Mamtorri— Mnnarm- kiuiuur D.
ORDINANCE OK THE CITY COM- be uniust or unequal in any case,|thereof. • " ! Wade tit the West Text a Chamber of

M ISSIONERS ()K THE CITY OK th**n th*  City Commiaaion shall adopt That the Contractor to whom th e ' Commerce 711111 written to vuriou*
SLATON, TEX A S, 0RDER1NC THE * u<h rul»* “f apportionment a* .hall work be let shall not ba obligated U > | of  C6*m arca In, West TAtas
IMPROVEMENTS OK PORTIONS OK *» rouitahle and effect equal- la «r -on tract any improvement n. HDDcalad to federal and state
(1ARZA ST R E E T  |.\ NN STR E ET dy, between said property ownars, hav- front of the projierty of any owner ■n” nas ap)>aaiaa to xaaara  ana

pig in view th- equities of eaeh own- which pronerty nuy he exempt frojii authorities to resist flagrant vi|>la
cr, the benefit to each and the burden the enforcement of an a»«MMMnt t|dtf reported against rules* mid l*g -
mp< ed up n tach by means «>f such against the same, unless such owner glation* of the Live*tqek Sanitary

..n irovem eit; and in no * vent shall ahaII w o re  to said contractor, to h>»lBolird |f| ri>Jfmrd to moVement of hogs.
anj a- 0111111 ill |.e male against an> • it'  satn*f 10 tion. the payment of the . . . a »u m a.. . .  ,  .......... ..  t i .  Report* hate come to the Went Texasivner and In* property in excess or the poitlon 1 ! the cost for such improve- ^

west fu'Dial benefit to such owner in the | n>eot
'property line of Ninth Street to im enhanced \alue of his property caused HE II ’ F URTHER ORDAINED HA telling of thi* new form of
east property line of 7th street. *'\ such improvement; and provided THE CITY COMMISSION OK THE ging” in which hog* are imported from

. .  . I  m  I  H  NINTH 8THKKT from north prop Hull nu >uvh ji * * '.m ,tit  .hall hr m i *  <'ITY OK SLATON [ f  M ,fe1 th.-tHjr 1 t, , * n.  ,,f  O ki.hom . ,nd  N n ,
I In th.  l»t» n n .l l. . ,  w h.r. « . .  b»y h.- .................„ „  until . « «  M l>r U. .uch l>r»pvrty ! » . .  ..m»tn,..K,.. K . t » l  <tr , nd ,n, rud<K„ , w  T. , „  f „ „ ,

o>Mi#*r* and a hearing to tht*m as pro* (portion thereof hunt<*u to la4 improved! 
eust v in said Chapter II, title 22. of herein siatll lie and doe* constitute without dipping, vaccination, msp«

th(. the revised statutes of the State of a generate unit tion and proper certification required
Church Erection for a loan. , s ,'.iem b er"i7u n v eih a l Pr«.|>erty line of Seventeenth St. Texas, of 1911, heretofore legally BE FU RTIIKR ORDAINElJ* BY to be done under the supervision of the

You an* cordially invited to attend . , _ TENTH ST R E E T  from north prop- adopted by said city. TH*1' ‘ '1 JIJJJ* ,1.8 1 V.^ THK i Uveatock Sanitary Hoard. Infractions
to the That the |»er*onul liahilitv of sueh i * ' * *  Or SLATON.

fact that said street

the
office here 

tmotley *

Standing on the site of his home

i .lip  n o n /  m y  ., . i with an mtemal comhuA'ion motorthe lrustet*K to apply to the Hoard oil . . . . .

cur services and worship with us.
J .  W. VUI.LBANKS. Pastor.

That \.t < i < .i*>, ^  tIs***.** regulation* will be resisted t<*
are in such *

the extent of serving injunctions

evtMimg hours Sunday to preach foi near the corner of I lag ley und t u 
u*. His wife will accompany him mu! avenues. I he inscription reads: 
he has promised th»* church an answer 
at the evening hour us to his accept
ance or rejection of the call. All mem 
b»*r» are asked to attend, and visitors 
are cordially invited.

liAKZA STR E ET from the
mounted on hicvcle wheels, Mr. property lint* of Tenth Mreet to —  m u
Edsel II Kurd. September 2H, unveiled Ku" L f J  , f Se ven teen th St. '*r .

. .a TENTH ST R E E T  from nor*»« -r....- adopted by said ci
a bronze tablet to mark the site <fty |in<> of L-bbork Strrf>t ..................................  J..........._ J ..............  H  J H .
where the first Ford cur wus built, j North protM*rty line of Jean Stre**t. 'owners and the lien upon their prop- *"•

The tablet is the eighteenth of a In the City of Slaton, to be im- erty, a fixed by said asse-sment. shall11 ' n' ' '  "  1 * >'•* ' » ieates an ii" , . . mails I H l i i *
series of 20 presented to Detroit bv proved as follows, to-wit: h.- enfoi. ed n* is provided by -aid rwretive public n -e ss ity  for the ,m aga.nst hog importations made Id vio
,K. „ , ............. That same be graded, raised and Chupter II. title 22, of the rev.^d '"V ‘‘a l*  preservation of public health. I.Uon of regulations.
th. J .  U Hudson t ompany whul. fj|lw| hj|t , h#. riMI5wav of said street Statute- of the State of Texas, of 19H. «»»«* Proi-rtjr whuh r e q u i n s j ------------ ------------------

{company, in connection with the D#- ha„ u  improved. with brick pave- by the *ale of «a,d prouerty as for ad that the rule requiring three sera i Mmw -M(J ^ tr f
jtroit Historical S<k lety, marking t>n roncrete I * mi. valorem taxes of the City, or by suit r* j j 2 * *  K n ! \  U o mvalure of this place will be handlod

by Dallas consumers u|m» i constouc- 
tion of the Northwest Highway ftom 
Dallas to Khome, according to word 
of John Boswell, executive manager of 
tlie Dallas t ’hamher of Commerre de
velopment bureau wbo visited here re- 

nt!y.

SubsCrilte for The Siatonite NOW.

Baptist Church
Su nd ay ■  lio.d at :• H  | M
Rev. I! t,. Hollowa), whom thojvnrioua I .

church called as pastor last Sunday.; r-nce within the city. It is placed on of Slaton, is d im  ted forthwith to pre gether with all cost and reasonable a t ^ r c e  from a n d -  PJ «
. , .u ii t vi u i .i pare und file with the ( it\ Comm is- torneys fees, if incurred; and after r a M r .u  a n i  a r i  nw ir.i/ ,

will he with us at the morning and the wall of (he new Michigan th e a tie jb *^  ...... j ...... . ........ . , ie SU( h -»ment the Citv Commission day of Oct.. Ht8«. _

PU LPIT COMMITTEE.

Church of Christ
■ %

Bible study, a. m.
Preaching 11:00 m. in. and 7:10 p. m. 
I know nlost folks arc tis» tiretl to 

get up early and go to church. Are 
we too tired to go to work? lo eat? 
To die? Eternity never ends. Are 
you prepart d ?

T. L. KIM MEL.
Minister.

I ,  t m |

SEN IOR H Y. I*, t • PKOCIt \ M.

Leader—Florice Smith.
Song.
I’r t y ' .
Scripture Reuiliug Alton llobdy. 
Prav-*(*.
Bible Quiz Quiz leader.
Subject—Covetousness.
1. Money-made America 

Hardesty.
2. Covetous neas Treated

This tablet marks the site of the 
birthplace of the Kurd Motor car.

Henry Kurd began ex|»eriment- 
ing with the automobile in u small 
workshop located here, in the 
early nineties. In JHP4 he pro
duced his first car u two-cylinder 
machine, mounted on a light chas
sis, geared to rubber-tired bicycle 
wheels.

In the year 192H the Ford Motor 
Company produced its fourteen 
millionth motor.

•
l ‘J2d. 
dnst the 

eremony of 
1. Mr. 
d Mr.

W H. McKIRAHAN.
Mayor.

HARVEY AUHJIN.
City Secretary.

Your message in u Slatonite want*

in the month of Sc pt ■Ifni*
Upmn a platform erccted i

wail of the theatre thIt* V9
unveiilinjg the tablet wa
Me Ft r»v•ii Browning • intro
Roy D. Chapin.

Mr*. Clhapin, speaki thre
roph<one to the four hundr
who ha.J gathered 1tH*fore

nugh a mil" 
•e«l person* 
the faca U

of the theatre, told simply of hi r«
| ollections of the early automotive in
dustrv in Detroit, and of Henry Ford, to whom the

don plans and specifications for the such assessment the 1’ity Commission 
said improvement in accordance here- shall cause to la* issued to the Con-,

I with i.o t< r doing the work assignahlo cer
That the cost of making the im tificatvs in accordance with said chap- j Attest

nrovement shall he paid in the follow- ter II. title 22, of the Revised Stutute*|
I ing manner, to-w it: of the State of Texas, of 1911, set-

(A l The City of Slaton shall puy ting forth th* amount assessed against 
i the whole of one fourth. ( »« l of total each property owner and hi* property, ud will get bett-r results.
coal of 'ii traction, exclusive of ■ urhs - - ■■ 1 -. ■■ ■ — 1 •' ■- •1

(ID The owners of property abut 
Iting upon said streets named to i*e im* I 
nrov* I 'ball | a\ the ^ hole cost of 

{installing curbs in front of their prop | 
fert v. and shall pay the remainder of j 
Uuid cost of the improvement of said 
street, after theie has been deducted] 
the amount payable by the City of 

iSlatcn under Section (A ), alaive, pro- >
I v nied, however, that in no event shall 
1 more than three-fourth t \  I of the en-‘
I tile  cost of such improvements, bi*

• assessed against such property owners 
r j and their property.

(Cl That the portion of the said 
cost to la* paid b\ the City of ?daton | 
shall la- payable ui*oii estimates made 
by the City Engineer during the con
struction of said work, on the first, 
day of each month aftei the begin-j 
rung thereof, payable on the fifth day 
of each month, fifteen per cent ( l a ' ,  l 
of said estimate la*mg held hack and, 
reserved and payable to the contractor

7 H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A t t

In*
1 “One wintry day,” said Mr. < bapm 
reminiscencing of an incident not gen
erally known, "an engineer of the 

iK iyl Oldsniohile organization and myself ,,f t|,
proceeded up Cass Avenue in a small equal in*t 

i the curved-dash/Oldsmobile to the plant thirty da: 
Tenth Commaiidment Mr. Bounds. 0f the Wilson Body Company, which 

1. New Testament 'Irifiitment was engaged in making Oldsmobil-*
Maurice Hardesty. bodies. While returning, a ipring on

4. Two Camps Ccgitrasted Jewel the steering apparatus of the 
Arms.

Vernon

Ma

daton are

6. Two Kinds of Treasure 
llobdy.

0. Present Day Application 
bit* Stottlemire.

AH the young people of 
cordially invited to meet-w ith u* Sun 
day, Nov. 14. at 0:10 I*. M., First 
Baptist Churih.

INTERMKIH \TK I* V. P. I ’- 
PR(H;RA M.

Subject: “ Some truths I believe.’
In t r m iu ^ t io n  Bennie Thomas.
The Bible— Dorothy Alcorn.

the Savior— Lou Edith

|,n ke, something that happened about 
once a week in those d|*y*. We lifted
the car anil turned it end for end .n 
the middle of the street, and by re- 
pi-.il cdl \ ki, king the w l...l-

„ forward ,lirr.tl«n  , ,  ........................... I ™ ' ,  d ... I,ar«.- any .a .l.llm .rd  I*
.  ,da.. w'o i- U... no ,,, ...........

,th»* completion a 
City.

That the porta 
improvement pa; 
of the property 

ment
(N )  

of the work on 
eeptume by the ('it 
within one >eur, one 
\ cars, omi oayab’a w 
one payable within 
one payable within 
said date of completii 
by said city, if* d to 
the rate of e'ght i" 
per annum, payable 
vided. that

let upon 
e by the'

Big Surprise for You
by the owner 
he paid in si 
payable within 
thr completion! 

treeti mid its nc-i 
, one payable( 
payable in two 
hui three years.

ui e .tin
ive years, after 
n and acceptance
boar interest at 
r centum (MS l 

annually, pro- 
| i.uM'i -lialt hav* 11 ■

aft *v

bn< k up the 
my companion saiil the ailing spring 
could be fixed. A man came out. n 

,
the spring ami cal lei I an assistant who 
tomoved the spring and carried it 
within a small building adjacent » 
the Wilson plant. The man repaired 
it himself. That man was Henry 
Ford."

Sin and 
Moseley.

The Church—Truett llobdy.
The Seven Cardial Doctrines 

Raven*.
Memory Verse Eiitabeth Crxcli

with aci
That the proportions of said cost to 

la* paid b\ owners of property shall bv 
assessed against them and their prop
erty in accordance with tin* provisions 
of chapter II., Title 22. of the lie vi sell 
Statute- of the State of Texas. I 'JII . 
and constitute a personal liability of 
such property owners and a lien, 
against their respective property*, and 
shall hi* assessed in accordance with 
the "Front Floor plun or rule , in 

the frontage of each 
t  I* t<v

* F  YOU h av en 't ridden in 
^ the new improved Ford, 
you have a delightfu l sur
prise coming for you.

Price Lou)
proportion u*1, Following the remarks of fir .

Chapin. Mr. Browning introduced Mr. on ,.ach purtii
Fdsel B Ford, president of the Ford the whole number f 

“ V lM o r  Company. Mr. K..r.l dorlarnl tins pmtnrty to bo mtprovotl on that 1
bo b.d  .  vivid recollovtion y»f th .  old S C T o S t  Comn.lv
days at the old home. ________

**| it-membvi* well that 1 played here —
Mrs. A. A. Hillyer Jims retumv. i .*m |{.,K|,.y Ave., mostly in the middle eng jnw,r „f tho Edison Illum inating'

I’lainview, where she hail U « n a ttir  ^  Occasionally a horse and buggy Company. For seven year* he contin-j 
her son, Wallace, who had " ' ' v \svnt by. It was not crowded then a* uwj ,n <►,). ,.ivi. e. « 'nploying hii off 
ing his aunt, Mrs. ( Jem h.iss. nuW Wlth automobiles. I remem- uty hours experimenting in a l i 'l  e

her the day Mayor Maybury came into V|U,,,. hrick building hardly me r.t*»ry{
W. ('■ Martin and family, of R» s* g|,0p to , w  ip,. nt.w automobile. in |. >rht that he rented in ‘ he tear

spent Sunday here with Mis. Mm " ^  „pokt. kimily to me a* he pasted , , p|s home.
sister. Mr*. I*. A. Herberson. and (h,. house . . .  I am naturally |t x ufi jn this shop that, l i t » by
family, delighted to assist personally in the Ijfi.f. th«* part* and elements o.' !l *

unveiling of thi* tablet, and appreciate f , , . ,  Ford automobile were built aim.
R. W. Collier, Sr., who b . (ho work of the historical sia iety in assembled. The creative achievement *,

visiting bvn witl making it po*aibla.M the I > • I
and family, left Monday for 1 >uIKi. -phirty-two years ago Mr. ami Mr* beginning in the litth* hri k striictu*"
where he is visiting other relatives 1 J|,.npy moved to f»H Hagley Av* . ui the real of Bagiev Avenue,
a few days before returning to l.*ui where Mr. Fldsel B. Ford was burn, where one man wrought alone. F'ord 
iann. Mr. Ford occupied the position of chief News.

Investigate and you w ill 
pleased.

be

Slaton Motor Co.
Fords-Fordson 

Cars-Trucks-Tractors

Who’s Going to GetThe Radio
Bring in your keys and try the lock Saturday and from Hay to day till the right key opent the lock.

•  • PAYNE’S COTTON HARVEST SALE 4  •
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BARTON TO HEAD \ S A L £  IN : m h .

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, November 11» 1 9 2 6 _________ ___________
! ; ,  nh.rn, Hm 7  ..m ini , f  ,  o»mm*ivc 

of thi* city recently i»ipni»or*tl th e (p  mm

Mr
Hvlow

M issourian Will Lead t ftort to lr»- 
c r t i H  Mission and Bensvolsnt 

Budget

C H U R C H ES Cl V L TOO L IT T L E

Survey R svssis lo w  Standards Main
tained by M an .— Plana Ara Laid  

Par lm pr«vam #nt In 1927

To inn11 Soiilbnru lU ptiat* In f  i nat
ty tacraaaia *  tbnir budgat f ° r tba aup  
port of missions Christian adoration  
aad baaavoJaaraa in  A J Haru>o
of K a s  sa t IMlj supnrlniaudanl of 
BapUat work In Missouri for tha past 
Utra* yaara and on* of tba most
proftlnant man in tha dononuaatlon. 
has aatapiad ibr position of (m o r a l  
dlrartor of tba Hupttat Co-oparativ* 
J*rogranx, and w. 11 m oos to Saak  villa 
Toon u> aaauxno* hia n* * dutlaa at 
one*

Hoathorn Bapttoia a rc  sm k in f to
raise $9,000,000 f >r tho C ooporattao  
Program  during this ccn rsn tlo n  yoar 
and Dr Barton will aock to onltst lh« 
Sid of arpry agency and rhurcb of 
tha A on thorn Baptist Co .m otion  in 
tho accom p.lstim ent of this lack 

Has Served Denomination 
To hia naw p>«itlon l>r Barton 

brings a wldo d^nonuta <onal and 
public aiporlpoce He has bold promt 
aant paatoratas In tho South und has 
oarrad a a asaocla** aocratary of the 
Foreign Mtsalon I ard field aoc*t» 
uary of tho Hotn* M*a*i ’ • Board> 
goners, aocroiary i f  the Arkansas 
S U ta Mission Board and srerotary

Ktta Macraye. 

aogmjnt of a >;■ 
>k place near Vrrnnilloa, K
1849. It w l  

;har (then a 
le  Stuck Kei

itUii k at

a rifle made by Ban Miller, 50 
gallons of soft soap, hatna, bacon and
lard, 40 gallons of sorghum molasses, 
0 head nf fox hounds, all soft-mouthed 
but one.

1 will

building t f  a new road on S la ter Hill | 
about aix miles north of here, ra ilin g
over S25U to apply to its improvement. 

Decatur- Farm diversification in
poultry and the dairy industry of Wise 

inty were shown and explained here 
i ntly to a delegation of I idlin ( oun*

“•U
ivet nn t h in their

to me

pan

w no gave i 
girl. Mafly people 
()regon Territory ab 
all the sales. I have 
father said, were la 

• ful amount. This i 
lows:

“ Having sold my farm and am leav* 
ing b> n\ team for Oregon Territory «, ^  
• m March I. IM!I, I will *ell all my per ’ X 
soy rial property except two ox teams, X 

i Bui k and Ben, and lain and Jerry . The Y 
property 4 »nsists of the following 
Two milk cows, l grey mare and colt, X 

j l  pair c | xen, I voke. I baby yoke, 2 X 
| ox cart . I iron plow with 'good mole ♦  

hoard. MHI feet of poplar weather X
|\

boards. 1,5(HI ten fis<t fence rails. 1 Y 
do gallon soup kettle. 85 sugar trough 
made •• wli.it* H'l t 'lin r, 10 gallon 
maple syrup, 2 spinning wheels, 10 Y 
pounds mutton tallow, 1 large loom y  
made by Je n  \ W ilson, llKI *pli^ hoops. X 
100 amply lucr rels, 1 “2 gallon barrel X 
<if Johnson Miller whisky seven years Y 
old, 20 gallons apple brandy, 1 10 gal- y  
I n copper still. 1 sides of oak tanned X 
leather. 1 dozen winslen pitchfolks. a £

. one-half interest in the tan yard, 1 .'t

me i wui M'll my c 
paper negro slaves—two men, .15 and 50 ri 

.years old. two boys, 12 and tK years \ 
ightt r old, two mulatto wenches, 40 and JO „
$t>ung years old. Will sell all together to Don.
8 for .same party as I will rx*t separate .. ——-  ■  -----------j .. 41
e. and them tW9 *oUl  ̂ of \ arsaiiies, Kan* IW
• rand* i ... ,  . . .  c i Dicky, ®n McConnel Ferry pike. Sale |1 “Terms of tsale t ash in hand or , . ,L , rn „ »will begin at eight o cock sharp, a. m. ,«

note to draw 4 |**r cent interest, with . . , • , .. Si. . Plenty to eat and drink. B
Boh McConnel security. My home ia| f 1

W E ARE OFFERING FOR

T  urkeys
THIS W EEK ’S DELIVERY

of tha 1 m n.r »tap 
mission prior to
la Miaaoarl. FIs 
prominent In th. 
Mica For s.xteii

n  Mm

▼

at nm Cote

>ng heai

f <K A

flft
is re.

:>f the T o  op

L-»nt« out *>f o f f  <1i»l
In 'h«*ir trecaurle* f*’ -
Lrk I 4*4 eburrhes »p 
l ln  *1  r a n t s  a n d  1 (•*!. 

Baarhae from II to *4 cao*o out of 
wurv goflar eontrlbu'a*! to fhMf ntn  
Mini work aharaaa out? $01 rhurae* 
n ail tha Bouth g«ra I# rente or more 
uri of every dollar remlng Into their 
ruasuriee to m lsspias and benevo 
oarea beyond the b»>rdrr« of the'f 
turn commuaiDaa

Tha Botither'i l *; • e  ro n v en tlo a  
las aatshllsheit sn i.lei* 
rtfty distribution n *h«: 
mending to the « hurohJ 
socjesvor to give h.ylf
money raised hr il-.en •>
work of the donondnatl 
the other half f<>r :b*-l 
expanses

Included In the plans 
eraU vs Program  Is an every m -mher 
rwnvass this fall n every Baptlet 
obarrh  with a View to enlisting
eyorr m em ber In making a suberrlp  
Uoa to ailsaloaa cad  t»enevolenco« 

Another effort * that of enltstmg  
•t lews* god rtOO Southern B aptists as 
u th ers or giving on e tenth of their 
lnoo mee to religious work through  
their ch urches In this ronnectktr 
tha number of ttth ars which each  
sta te  fa the Rout hern Reptlat Ton
vuatton will undertahe to enlist l* 
glean aa follows Alabama. S? W*1 
A ftan eas *1 *» 0 ; fRstrlot of Cotum  
bla, S.ttOo F lorida, l l .d » t : Georgia
hi.hho. Illinois 1.709. Kentucky. 49. 
999. t^m lslaaa. 19 900; Maryland I 
499 Mississippi. 30 .099 . Missouri. I t .  
499. Now Motion 1.990. North C aro  
IB A  $0,900 U h la im a s. 17.04#0 B o a t! 
Carolina 19,999, T aaaeaaae *7^90. 
---------- 11X 99 .

V

A Few Extra Steps
To our store will save you money on your 
Groceries. Also handle Gasoline and Oils.

West Ward Grocery
W . VV. Dawson, Proprietor.

Y •

Young Toms, 12 lbs. and u p ............. 22c
Turkey Hens, 8 lbs. and u p ................ 22c
O l d  Tom s - 17c
Under-weights and crooked breasts . 12c

Ow’injj to the frict t l i ci t  1 httnks^ivinjf
Day comes earljer this year than last yeai, 
the market will close four <la\s eai liei this
year.

Who s
In

9 9Lubbock County ?
You know something of your own 
histoiy, hut what do you know about 
your neighbors?
What do you know about our county’s 
history* its achievements and its 
citizenship?
Don’t you imagine that a book which 
would tell you these things would be 
vitally interesting?
( ’itizens of other counties have found 
this undertaking a very interesting- 
one. They find such a book and tb<- 
facts it contains an invaluable vol
ume for home and office. .
For what could possess greater inter
est than the facts concerning the peo
ple who go to make up this great • 
county?Work at compiling this intensely human document w ill begin at once
It will be printed and sponsoied by 
The Slaton Slatonite.
Young ladies in the employ of The 
Slaton Slatonite will l>egin to call on 
the citizens in the towns and in the 
country throughout Lubbock county, 
for the purpose of securing the neces
sary information on which to base 
this publication. Your assistance is 
requested in assisting them to secure 
accurate data, so that the volume will 
reflect the truth about Lubbock coun
ty.

Who’s Who li Lubbock
County”

The Slaton Slatonite
Your Own Home Paper’

:• j  fr.- is fBBBXMHMHRMi LJ/elPfaSJBBRajafSJIIBIBBBBBBBBiBP1'.'^
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Wednesday and 1 hursday, Nov. 17 and 18

MARY PlCKFORD in
Lift Up Your Eyes!

See the Star of Stars in her most attractive 
role “Mamma Molly” to a brood ot
homeless kids.

Here is life’s song of love, beating with 
laughs and sobs, its melody in tune with 
your own heartstrings.

A wonderful picture, a mighty achieve
ment for the world’s sweet.leart.

S E E  IT ! Y O U ’LL L O V E IT

Custer
M O N D AY AND T U E S D A Y  

H A R R Y  C A R E Y  in

“SILENT SANDERSON"
W E D N E S D A Y  and T H U R S D A Y

“TEXAS STREAK” ,

The Slatonite for Good Job  Printin

I M E A T
Good Sliced Bacon 
Fresh Oysters, good ones, Pint

Quart ___  _ ..................
Lighthouse Laundry Soap, 7 bars for 25c 
Lighthouse Washing Powder, 7 boxes 

f o r __________
Peanut Butter, } 2-oz. bucket, regular

.‘10c seller, fo r _______
Peanut Butter, 2 Pounds for ______
Steak
Boast 15c and 20c

FRESH BARBECUE EV ER Y DAY 
Remember: We Give Gold Bond Stamp*.

3 8 c
50c
95c

25c

,  20c  
50c  

.  25c

White El Market
We Deliver. -------- Phone 78

E. M. FINCHER
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Southland News Rotary Principles Forml 
Subject for Program

Can You Remember? ] moui several yrm i ago 
Cun you remember T

lover* came laOo bring.
Weather Bureau reported more heat

0 .  T. Culwell Aod family wtrc <ur I'rof ! era

. _ . . _ . waves than in any previous year.
The year when Budy made records , , *'  ..l , „ . .  . In fact, so rapidly doe* time• The Sheik, Babe Ruth made a

There ww talk of a Disarmament

Rudolph Valentino's newest film, •*

prised last week when they received thr Slaton 7 *0̂ ^  K ^  ^  * *  °< lh*  Sb* ilf " " h* h *  ' " l ™ *  ° f "  
the new* of the marriage of Mr*. Ctil- - ^ 7  of th_ ‘ *"* . h* ,r , be shown at the Palace Theatre Friday
well's brother-in-law, John Beiew. of thr Slat n T T  T  '" l  “ d *S#turd,,v’ 11  “ nd »3- recalls Conference. W ar.en G Harding was
Anton, and Mrs. Ndnry Wyatt, of 0e tw’ , . **7y #. U ’ C '* '[ * *  "The Sheik." in which he became fa I President of the United States.

. , . nl . '  .  ‘ ° "  the program at the regular weekly
Platnview, at Plainvtew, Oct 21, 1»2$. |lin,.iw.„_ ,• lW . .luncheon of the Slat»*n KAtanan* U n t —

Mr. Beiew is well known here, hav
ing taught school at Harkberry, but 
is now teaching at Anton.

Mrs. Beiew is a cousin of Mrs. Cui 
well.

Southland people joins with the re
porter in wishing Mr. and Mrs. B. U*w 
many happy year* of married life.

Friday noon. The time w*.* spent In lfeL n ag
*  ‘ onaideration of the six objects of PSof. Pevehouae of the Slaton High 
Rotary and the elecem article* ja the School was prem-nt with the High 
Rotary < ode of Kthics. School male quartet and favored the

Thoae called upon by the leader to Club with a song which was so en- 
take various parts oo the program joyed that the boy* were obliged to 
Were: Frank lanham , Ben Smith, respond to an eacore.

a™ . W » ,  Anthony ond . hildron, of i f  J 1* ? '  ‘  ‘• I'l 'torfcr.i T h . N W m b r
..._ -,.w  w „ „„ ”  W C/je!l, .Jpe Teague. J r  , Abe 12th. will be a mutual program in

Katcsel John Hood, Clauds Anderson, charge of Miater W. L'vrell.
R. A. Baldwin. Jim  FUliott a«d Alex

Ralls, visited last week with her pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B Woods 

Bob Vivial of Slatoa. was a business 
visitor Were Tuesday of last week. |

Sam Boyd Anthony of Halls, was n< ^  cart entuat l0n o( ,onf , in^  
visiting IP Southland Friday. j , 0 p,.f  cent increased braking effl-

Dill lU m nck of Lavelaml. was ne-e c W y ,  ,a rfer  b<|lltH>n tirrt( ^  
Friday msetmg frtomH er.d transact- np , and perfected wheel balam-e,
tng hi tires*. greater road stability, a lower center

J .  W. Foater and family are enjoy- of Knivlty with road clMraQct> u W
ing a pleasant visit from  Mi Foster's  the average, greater ability to with* 
brother. * Prr- Foster of Oklahoma *aU nd roj44, „hockj, and ^  thru„t s  
City, Okla.. who is here for the b e n e - and easier Ur9 changing.
fit of his health. i „ , . . . .  ,. .  . , Braking efficiency is increase*! be.Mr. and Mr*. Boyce Rclew were .. . . . . .  , - muse the same oversire brake drum asguests of hi* father and family in .formerly use*! is employed with the 
Anton last week-end. I ,, . , ., , , . new sm aller wheels thereby increasingS .  B. b rig h t of Roundrock. who is ., , . . . . . .  . tensity of the braking effect.
here buying cotton, visited Saturday

The new finer CJirysler "70” in-

The year when Rudy first rroased 
the hot sands nation picture theatres 
began to install cooling plants.

Agnes Ayres was the haughty Kng 
liak girl in "Tha Sheik"; she plays 
flash bark* in "The Son of the Sheik." 
Adolph Menjou was getting started as 

i the h rench noveimt in "The Sheik."
A wrung manufacturer* beg a a to 

patronize movie*.
Sheik baud'.ta, sheik belts sod sheik

sister and
|elude* f» inch balloon tires a* standard

one
wheel*. This luttci fea

ture is important in handling the car 
I at high speeds or over rough and 

o\ed high-crowned roads, 
t 'hrvsler

night and Sunday with hi 
family at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr*. O. B. Griffith attended « 'iuipm«-nt. These larger balloon t,rv* 
the *how at Slaton Saturday night. j ‘ !',“ r|.v improve th* appearance of the 

Charley Wood*, who ha* been very new ‘ * r at th*’ t,m‘* ' m
low with ulcerated atomach for more »’rov" ,l '  fin*  n,linK B«ulitie* by pro- 
than two week*, was said to be slowly v" ,m*  “ cushion of air. In ad-
improving Monday- AU his children (lltlon' th* bulk of th** l“ r weight i* 
were notifie.1 of hi* condition. | ,,lu‘ ,mI much low,*r‘ Permitting the car

Mr. and Mr*. Bayun Shaw and baby to hutf Kn 'und vU" l‘r thttn 
of Lubbock, visited Mr*. Shaw’* p a - '* lth brgur  wheel*. This latter
rents. Mr. and Mr*. J .  W. Foster, Sat 
urday night anti Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. O. B. Griffith en.i
a visit Sunday f ro *  Ml G riffith's! Chrysler owner* will welcome the 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. W. S. Heller and m*w small wheel with it* one piece 
daughter, and Mins Be**ie Mae l,a*a rim because of its e*-ier tire change, 
ter of Mulenhoe. They took their and stronger and more rigid construe 
eat* und went to the break* east of Don. The new wheel afford* a larger 
town und had lunch. tir»* »*»L reducing tire wearing.

Carl Fo*ter and family were callers, Probably no other feature of the 
at the J .  W. Foster home Sunday. I new. finer Chrysler "70". with the ex 

"Sh o rty * Tubbs, Gu* Vivial and Rob-1ception of appearance, has been the 
ert Morton motored to Lubbock Sun- subject of more comment than the new

j low wheel*. They have met with im- 
Mr. and Mr*. H*rvey Stott* are the mediate popular fa\or wherever the 

proud parents of a big f> pound boy. car has been shown
born Friday night, Nov. 6. I _— __________________ _

Rev. J .  B. McReynolda of Post City,| 
and Rev. Anni* of Southland, left 
Tuesday morning for Childress, Texas.' 
to attend the Methodist district con
ference.

Mrs. J .  W. Fluster i* very sick at)
. her home.

Verice Waldon motored to Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon to see his parents.

G. W. Basinger was near Kalis Sun-] 
day looking after business on hi* , 
farm s.

Mr. Whitaker of Slat« n w.i* a husi-j 
ness visitor here Monday.

! atest Announced Line 
Has Many Advantages

flaanuonoeeno l

—Cleaning —Pressing -Alterations
P hone 113

work —  the mow Mu
nicipal auditorium of Bowie was com
pleted more thaa a week ago, and

so rapidly does time Gy roofing is underway which will finish 
that "The Sheik" has already had a!exterior work of the structure. Th®
son, and "The Son of th® Sheik” is at new civic building is one of the hand- 
the Palace Theatre Friday sad Sat-i sorriest and most commodiow* struc-
urday, Nov. 12 and Hi. i tores ever erected ui Bowie.

i REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
line tive fcum mt>dern houa*, with garage, located dose ill. on east 

front lot, priced *% terms $.100 00 cash, balance easy

monthly payment*. f.o«A at (hi* place and you will appreciate 

ns value.

Five 10 acre tra it* , located just north of depot. Will sell oo 

term* of $200 cash, balance ia easy monthly payments.

For eitbei a home or lots in District Wmf of Coaafy Park. *ee 

nt«* for prices, a* I ha«,e bsrg.uo* ia either a home or lota.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
( A .* Old a* the Town |

Phwne l.'.-t Office SLat în State Bank Budding.

ft 0 0 0 $  » » I I > I » # ♦ ♦ ♦

Ask any of our many customers about our
Service.

| Remember our new location on Ninth St. 
or call us by telephone.

Taylor, The Tailor
* w ^ * m w r w s n r H ^ e > c > c > r i c i r i o r i c i n n o c M V 3 0 « w a g B H C M a o o o t i i g n o a p g > c g i n r B ,f t> C M a O C 9 a o

by <
ha I

advantage- of
otdinnry type 

There arc < 
of this new * 
developed by ( 
it* use are n<

With
d inert-

tu g jn H n K w n H

Nervous
hot flashes

"OOMK time ago when in a 
^  very nervou*. run-down 

condition,” **v* Mrs. Martha 
F. Marlow, of Broken Bow, 
Okla., "I tri<*d numerous reme
dies to try at least to keep 
going, but I could not. I was 
weak and tired—juat no go<d 
at all. My back ached and I 
had hot fl«*heM until 1 wna ao 
very nervou* I a mothered.
* "1 couldn't ale«-p and I was 
neawr hungry, and 1 kept get
ting weaker. I oouldn't stand 
on my feet, Thi* wna an un
usual condition for me a* I 
had b*s!ti pretty strong ad

SPECIALS
—  FOR —

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

When Turkey Day Comes
W ill You Be T h an k fu l?

C E R T A I N L Y  SO

and more especially if you are wearing clothing 
from the Men’s Store. Get fitted out here and you 
will be thankful and satisfied.

Here You Will Find Some Exceptional V alues In
M en’s Suits, Men’s Overcoats, Men’s Sweaters,  

Men’s Shoes, Men’s Hats, and many other items 
of Men’s Wearing Apparel.

m m

ALL NEXT WEEK
MEN’ S AND 

BOYS’ CAPS 29c
MEN’S WORK SHOES 

AS LOW AS $.98
B O Y S ’ A N D  C H IL D R E N  S U N IO N S . O N L Y 89c
Q U IL T  C O T T O N .

3  POUND ROLL FOR 45c
CHILDREN S S W E A T E R S  

ONLY $1.98

iat

I tnka C®rdui, and it certainly 
was a good mgguation, r>r 
uftvT taking cm® bottl* I could 
tell I was atTon,;cr and better. 
I  didn’t quit. 1 kept it up all 
through the «lmngc and did 
fine. I felt like a different 
person afL*r 1 began taking 
Cardui"

Cardui has helpe<l thou*an<la 
of suffering women.

Sold by all druggist®.

CARDUI
Far FaaaW TrwUn

These are five o f the many reasons 

why you should come here for 

your Dry Goods.

e have many, many other bargains.w

COME AND SEE THEM.

MEN ’S STORE
Uzzell & Thomas

Joe Spigel
Dry Goods
On Ninth Street

, J H S

#

fm
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No Training Routine 
For Mary Pickford

«

Mary Pickford’t  picture work keep*! 
her t i  training. The petite star whose|
newest Umtvd Artists Corporation rv-. 
lease “Spsrrowii” cornea to the Palace 
Theatre Wednesday and Thursday, 
Nov. 17 and 18, has no need <>i c tw g  
the exercises, rolling on the* floor 01 
other means of keeping in trim.

During the making f “Sparrows , 
Miss Pickford was at the studio from ! 
early morning until late at night each, 
day. She worked harder than anyone 
on the set, while the picture was in 
production.

In one sequence she t an up and down 
a ladder. *n her hare feet, carrying * 
haby that weighed thirty pounds. Sev-1 
era! hour* of this provided enough ex
ercise for anyone in a single day.
* At another point in the story she 

boosted a boy that weighed eighty I 
rounds up the ladder.

IA her escape act - the swamp she 
carried the same baby that she trans*, 
ported up and down the ladder, making l 
her way through muck and mud, often I 
knee deep with this burden on her 
shoulder*.

**I have no difficulty in keeping 
thin" Mism Pickford explained. "I do 
not have to diet nor take special ex 
emses^ A daily routine <>f w.>rk l»e- 
fore the camera followed by a steam 
hath and I’m in no need of any *|H*cial 
exercise*. • •

“ But it’s fun and I enjoy every 
minute - f i t '  ^

Klarngtin, the skinny hots, that got 
ao fat in "L ittle  nme Rooney" he 
worked himself out of a job, was put to

Best Selling Novel to 
Come to Palace as Film

i ______
Book lovers and the hundred* * of 

Slaton readers tof Kdith M Hull's 
novel, “Son of the Sheik," wiU be in- 1 
terested in Manager Smith’s sn*

I nouncement that Rudolph Valentino in 
the screen adaptation, "The Son of the 
Sheik," is to come to The Palace The- 

| atre Friday and Saturday, Nov. 12 
and 13.

It was Mrs. Kdith M Hull who 
wnute the best -.selling . novel, "The 
Sheik," which Valentino made into a 
sensationally successful film several 

I y ears ago, and in "The Son of the 
>'hrik,’ a sequel f  “The Sheik," he i- 

I said to excel the former performance, 
i Agnes Ay res, who was the lovely lady 
of "The Sheik," returned to the screen 
especially to play in "The Son of the

equipped with the most modern type* 
of power conveyors, gravity ramps and 
stock bins.

S h e ll"  with Valentino.
The rriolion picture adaptation of 

the K. M, Hull novel was written by 
France* Marion, veteran scenarist, who, 
was responsible for the scenario of 
"Stella  IHillas."

Vilma Hanky, exotic Hungarian' 
beauty, plays the part of Yasmin.l 
dancing girl of the desert, whose ac
tions are misunderstood by the man, 
whom she loves. In the characteri
zations of the fiery youth who tries 
to break the will of the girl he thinks 
a deceiver, and the dancer, as well as 

the retention of the stormy spirit

Percent In Association
of the desert tale, it is understor* * the : West Ward Ha* 100
film is made along the lines of the 
book so that readers should find thrill
ing entertainment at the Palace The 
atre when "The S*»n of the Sheik" 
brings Valentino to town.

Special to The Slatroite:
I . it Worth* Texas, Nov. 9.—J . B.

*  I Caldwell, principal of Junior High
Your message in a Slatonite want- School and West NNard in Slaton, has 

ad will get better results. reported hi* faculty eniadled " H) P*'r

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o q
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SIGNS TOU TAN BH JF1K  IN

If your breath is luul and you have 
spell* of swimming m the head, |*»or 
spiwtite, constipation and a general no 
account feeling, it is a sign your liver is ' 
torpul The one really dependable rem
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
anti bowels is llerbine. It gets powerfully 
on the liver, strengthens digeetMUi, puri- J 
ties the I towels and restores a hue feeling 
of energy, vuu and cbecrfulncsa. l*nc« 
60c. fcOj by

t i l l  DRUG STORE

ON

r

To Improve Service
On Chevrolet Parts

M.

meet the

heri

ground shea*
the four new 
major supply
opera

Th* let*

valley* or iiemono* msor n » 
department on production plant* 
serview station* They will perform 
two fold fsBCtsin l*ir*t. M ie h tr  
delivery of part*; second, create 
reservoir that will permit of u r iM W t^  
production of part*, rrgardle** .if sea Y 
sonal variations in demand

Under the new plan the major sup y 
ply lie pots will, in effect, create huge X 
concent rations of part* stock* connect- fi 
ing the Chevrolet factories and the en < ► 
tire service organization They will X 
rsMure car owner* far better and wnwvJ x 
fiffieient service through the constant 
maintenance of adequate Stock* j 
throughout the country. Part* will 
he shipped in straight rirltwd lot* I 
from the factories to the supply de 
pot*.

The establishment of the maior sup
ply zones, outlined above, doe* not 
constitute the entire parts distribu
tion program of the f hevrwlet Motor 
company. In addition to the concen
tration [mint* previously mentioned.' 
the company already ha* in operation 
eleven other part* warehouse* which j 
will continue in operation and be add 
ed to as necessity arises. The elev»P» 
other parts warehouses are located at 
Bodton. Pittsburg. Baltimore. Chat 
lotte. Atlanta. Jacksonville. f>alln». 
Oklahoma City. Minneapolis. I*eni 
and Portland These warehouse* will 
receive their entire *hipment* of parts; 
in carload lots from the nearest major 
supply depot guaranteeing faster ser 
▼ice to the dealer and owner.

The new huihlmgs are of uniform.,' 
monitor type construction, and will be

Smart ly Sensible
Footwear that is smartly sensible for win
ter wear. It is plenty heavy for protection 
against winter’s storm, yet trimly fashion
ed in the latest styles.

$1.89
to

$6.69

GATES
Dry Goods Co.

oocK x> oooooooo< x> o< x>ooooooocK X K > < > > oooooooooooooooooaciooo

YOUR PLUMBING

He economical and avoid future in
conveniences by having your plumbing 
work done right- and in plenty of time.

Kspecially should all drains and cut
offs be in good working order before freez
ing weather.

— o — o ------
#

E. V. Woolever
Phone us your plumbing needs. 

Phone 151

SuperiorFeeds
In our line of Superior Feeds, there is 

quality. It contains as nearly a 100 per 
cent food value as is possible. SUPERIOR 
lives up to its name.

Feed Superior Feeds, and make your 
flock produce while egg prices are at the 
highest peak.

S U P E R IO R  F E E D S  A R E  P R O P E R L Y  
P R O P O R T IO N E D  AS TO  

FOOD V A L U E

Slaton Grain & 
Coal Co.

C8O8Offl0O«0O^POOCK>OOOO<»OOOOOOOOCkK>OO<H5OOOOOO<H>OOOOttOOOi>OO^

Here You 
Are, Folks

cent in the Tt \n* State Teachers As
sociation. Slaton is expected to send 
a number of teacher* to El Paso, Nu 
veniber 26. M  and 27, for the annual 
donventijn of the association. for 
which the best railroad rates in the 
history of the organisation have been 
granted.

The enrollment reported by Cald
well includes: Mr*. H. H. Frye. Mrs.
J .  S. Unham , Mrs. Gu* Miller. Irene 
Stout, Mrs Jack D Wester, Elizabeth 
Smith, Mrs. W. S. Tomlinson. Mrs. 
Drew Hobdy, Maurice Hardesty and 
Mr*. J .  B. Caldwell.

Subscribe for The S latonite NOW.

D. W. LI l ES SH EET METAL 
WORKS 

Phone 165
We build Tanks, Cszlng, \ enti- 
lators. Rain Proof, Flues, and 
Flue Jacks. Also build Skylight* 
and other builders sheet m#Ul 
We will alao hang your metal 
ceiling. All work guaranteed. 

* • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • •
GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A 

T IT L E  COMPANY 
Lubbock, Tezas 

Merrill Hole! Building 
For abstracts, quick service, 
usually while you wait, call us 
for free information.
C. L. Adam*. Mgr. Phone 429

A. C. HANNA 
Real Estate

Both City and Farms. See me 
before you buy or sell. Office 
st Whitaker & White Saddle

Shop
Slaton - - - Texas

CHI HOPE A (T IC
' Spinal Adjusting for Acute, 
1 Chronic and Nervous Diseases 

C. A. SMITH
Office Phone 137

Our New York buyer of Men s Furnishings has just 
sent us an assortment of Men’s and Young Men’s All- 
Wool Pants, in the new weaves and fabrics made to 
sell at $0.50 to $7.50 -

ACORN STORE 
PRICE, ONLY $4.95

NEW CAPS that you would expect to pay $2.75 
and $2.00 for, Acorn Store Price _ ___ •___ $ 1 .8 9

OVERALLS In best grade, high back, union- 
made, triple stitched, 2:20 white back Demin $ 1 .1 9

Other Good Grade Overalls --------------------------- 98c

These are our every-day prices and NOT 
SPECIALS, but quoted to give you an indica
tion o f the low prices in every department.

If you want to make that Cotton Dollar go a long way, 
get the Acorn Store Prices, then—

C om pare  - C om pare  -  C om pare /

1


